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Elite Player and Coach Safe Return to Individual Training

ELITE PLAYER AND COACH
SAFE RETURN TO TRAINING

BASIC PRINCIPLES

This document sets out the key principles that Ireland senior contracted and national team cricketers and their

coaches (CI staff coaches and PU head coaches) should adhere towhen they return to individual training at a

Provincial TrainingHub or the CI High PerformanceCentre.

These principles should be read in conjunctionwith the Phase 2 (RoI) / Step 2 (NI): Return to Individual Facility

Based Training documentwhich sets out the risk reduction processeswhichmust be implemented by the venue

providing the cricket training environment, ensuring that the priority is player and staff safety.

The following risk reduction principleswould run throughout all activities:

Wash hands regularly and for aminimumof 20 seconds (with soap andwater and/or use hand sanitiser).

Alwaysmaintain aminimumof 2metres social distancing.

Avoid touching face,mouth, nose and eyes.

Clean equipment you usewith disinfectantwipes and/or spray – includingmobile phones.

Bring all your own cricket kit – including your assigned balls.

Bring your ownwater bottle and any food/supplements fromhome.

Bring your own sunscreen, lip balm and towels fromhome.

Facilitieswill be thoroughly cleaned daily.

GET IN TRAIN GET OUT

GET IN

Temperature and health questionnaire check before you leave home

Record your temperature onMicrosoft Forms. If you do not have a thermometer at home this can be done on

arrival at the venue.

Complete the health questionnaire onMicrosoft Forms.

If you have any concerns, please speak to theHead of Sports Science, Physiotherapy andMedical Services, or

your GP prior to leaving home.

Travel

You are recommended towalk, cycle or use a private car to travel to the training facility.

Youmust livewithin a 20km radius of the venue.
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You should not car share unless all other passengers livewithin the same household as you.

Avoid using public transport.

Training Kit - ‘Bring everything you need’

Arrive changed and ready to start training.

Bring all your own kit. Youwill be required to take these homewith you after your session.

Therewill be no storage facility.

Bring your ownwater bottles and any supplements youmay use.

Bring your own sunscreen, lip balm and towels.

No access to changing rooms

Therewill be access to some toilets on sitewhichwill be clearly sign posted.

On arrival wash and sanitise your hands.

TRAIN

What you can expect in the different aspects of your individual training is outlined below.

All equipment should be cleaned after each use and handswashed/sanitised after each activity.

Cricket SkillsWork

Should be outdoors if possible.

For players youwill be given a box of cricket balls, these are yours to use for bowling and fielding practice.

These can initially be left at the facility for pick up on your first training session and thenwill be the players

responsibility thereafter.

You should be the only person to directly handle the balls and you should put them in your kit bag at the end

of practice.

For coaches – youwill have your ownbag of cricket balls for use in batting coaching sessions.

Players and coaches – youwill be the only person to directly handle your allocated cricket balls and you should

put them in your kit bag at the end of practice (thesewill need to be returned once restrictions are relaxed).

When outdoors, no face covering is needed. Players and coaches shouldwear face coverings if considered

necessary after assessing the environmental risk, including ventilation and ability tomaintain social distancing.

Maintain social distancing of at least 2metres at all times.

Batting: the batter is not to handle the balls at all, however they can be kicked or hit back to the coach.

Bowling: no saliva or sweat to be applied to the ball.

Mitts: when usingmitts, coaches shouldwear their ownmitt and themitt should be cleanedwith disinfectant

or detergentwipes between bowlers/fielders.
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Wicketkeeping gloves should be cleanedwith disinfectant or detergentwipes after use.

Side-arm throwers should be cleanedwith disinfectant or detergentwipes after use.

Strength andConditioning Training

Players using the SNI or SI Institute gymswill be required to adhere to all their protocols, and thesewill be

provided to players as required.

Asmuch as possible this will be done outdoors.

When using an indoor gym,we recommendwearing a face covering and openingwindows and doors to

increase ventilation.

Alwaysmaintain social distancing of at least 2metres.

Youwill need towipe down all equipment and all touch points directly after usewith disinfectantwipes.

You should not receive or give hands-on coaching, except in some rehabilitation situations.

Physiotherapy/Medical Intervention

Thiswill be on an essential basis only.

Youwill wear amaskwhen being assessed or treated by a Physio.

All health care professionals should socially distance but if assessment and treatment of a player is deemed

essential and involves physical contact, or distancing of less than twometres, then the clinicians shouldwear

appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) in accordancewith HSE/NHS. Click here for advise on PPE

https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/qid/resourcespublications/tool-box-talks/infection-

prevention-and-control-ppe.pdf

All hard surfaces and the physio bedwill bewiped downwith disinfectantwipes between each use.

GET OUT

Once your training has finished you are expected to leave as soon as possible.

Wash/sanitise your hands as you leave.

Take all your kit with you, therewill be no storage facility.

Wash your handswhen you get home.

Shower at home.
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